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hugh.es and roosevelt approving mitchel/s candidacy

gcene City Hall rtepa yeatcrday when Mayor Mitchel Bfrreed to becotne ¦ eandidata for raSlaction oa ¦ platforn of Anoericaniain. From left
to right, in front, are Charles E. Hnfhas, Mayor Mitchel aml ex-Pretidea t Koosevdt.
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AQUASCUTUM
The Aquascutum is a light-
weight Merv's Overcoat
fighting out of its class!

A sort of fluctuable quan-'
tity shadowing the ther-
mometer!

A radiator in a light frost, a
roaring log fire in a storm!

So soft of fabric it falls in
furrows from the waist-line.

Yet so full of warmth that
it makes a blizzard look like
a Hohenzollern at Verdunl

*26 to ?60
We are New York's Exclusive
Distnbutors for Aquascutums

jJtanfelin^iinon&Co.
FIFTH AVENUE

Menft Clothing Shop, 8 \t>-l 38th Street

Separalc Shop on Strci-t Level
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Halts Coal to Canada
To Supply Northwest

Fuel Administrator Rulcs

Shippers Must Serve Home
Demand First
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1

Shipping Board Completea
Chartering Commisaion
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Vatican Organ Criticises
Michaclis for Ignoring

Request in Peace Note
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TOPCOATS

Twetrds Gaberdines Shetlands

$25 to $35

A varitd assortment of medium weight
topcoats for motor and travc! wear

styled by us and made here and abroad.

Your Patriotic Duty .Buy a Liberty Loan Bond

42ND STREET AT MADISON AVENUE

Ishii Expl&ns
"Open Door"
Policy in East

Declares Japan'a Pledge to
China Is More Than a

Monroc Doctrine

Territorial Airns
Renounced, He Says

Loyalty to U. S. and Allies
Proclaimed in Address

to Newspaper Men

Viscoun' Ishii doclared 'as* Bigh)
that Japan's pledge te raapeel 'he ter¬
ritorial integrity of China was more
than tho enuBCiatiOB ef a Monroe Doc¬
trine for the Kar Eaat. ln what wa.-.

probahly his last fonaal ipeech in thia
country the h<>ad of tha Japaneae com-

mission pointed out the diatiactioB be«
tWOOfl tho American dOCtrioe and the
new Japaaeae reaelva before tha repre-
-cntatives of sixty Bewapapen Hiol
majrazines ut a dmner givan by 0
Hurrison Villard at the St. Kegis Hotel.
Viscount Ishii said:

I'olnts Out Inairuracy
"In B speech on Saturday aight I

made particular referenee to the policy
of Japan with reifard to (hina. This
referenee took the form of a repetition
of the pledge and promise that Japan
would not violata the political lade*
pendence or territorial integrity of
China; would at all times regard the
high principle of the open door and
equal opportunity. Now I tir.d that this
utterance of mine is taken us the enun-

ciation of a Monroe Doctrine in A*:a.
"I want to make it very clear to you

that the applieation of the term Mon-
roa Doctriao to th;s policy and prin¬
ciple, voluntanly outllned and pledired
by me, is Inuccurate. There is this fun-
dameBtal difference between the IfoB*
roa Doctrina ar.d the snuneiation of
.lapan's attituda toward (hina. In the
flrat, there 13 on fh» part of the United
Statel no engajjomont. or promise.while in the other Japan'votunl
SnnOUBCea that Japan ui'.l her-.-if en-

l-'a^e not to violate the political or ter¬
ritorial iiitegnty of her r.eitrhbor.

Sa\s Term Is Misleading
Therefore, gentlemen, you will mark

.he wida difference and agree with me,
I am stire, that the use of the u-rm la
somewhat loose nnd mialeading. ask
you to aota thia nrith no su^estion
that I enn or any one else does
tion the policy or attituda of your
country, which we well know will al-
waya deal fairly and honorubly with
other natioaa,
"As you maal hnve BOtlced, '

persistently struck one note over.
1 huve ipaken, lt has heen the note of
warning againsl German intrigue in
America ar.d la Japan trigae which
haa axteaded over a p od «f more
than ten year-;. 1 am nol g.
-.Mary you with a repetition of th:*
iqualid story of plota, conceived aad
foatered by tho «gor.t< of Germany, bat
1 aolemnly rapaat the warning here."
Ambassador Sato told of the difrleul-

... had ex| erienced because
BCtlvity of the jingo press m this coun¬
try. He aaid:
"Time was and it has heen lonsr and

weary, too when black intngue-. ar.d
blataat propagandft against the Ameri-
can-.Iapanose amify lorded it over the
jonular lentiment of your people. Hut
that time, thank Heuven, la BO more."

I'rge* Jolnt Commission
Mr. Villard'a address eoBaisted of a

:;at the preaent expn
friendahip between the Uaited Statea
.,:.,! Japaa ba made tha baala of perma-
nent umity. To Beh bvb thia .¦. I, he
propoaed the eraation of i Japaaeae*
Amerieaa coi "to b eel on cor

venient ground and to atody and r-

j.ort upon all the problems growing
out of the eoBtraeta of t'ro leverall
peoples concerneeV
The other ppoakors were John

Deway, profaaaor of philosophy at
Columbia Universlty; Pon Seits, bus.
nea maaaajer of "The World," and on
troller I'rendergaat.
The propoaed tnp af the members of

the comnrsslon to Oyater Bay to vleit
B laevoll to day haa beefl ean-

celled, i*. waa aanouneed last mgh:
VisCOUnt Jshu sa;d that he had to
forego the pleas'iri- af riaitiag Saga-
more Hill beeauae ha ad a levere cold.
end feared tho aul mol rlde I

eountry would ln
roal Moreovor, Vlea Admiral

Takeshita would be unable to go, ai
roal bi d to 1 ad at Judgi

iary'i n reeterdaj rl! a ba i

Sste^Cnmpatti}
Broadway at 34th St.

Athena Underwear
For Women and Childron

For daintineas, comfort and wear, ATHENA L'na>r.
vvetr ifl nuttchlflsfl.
Women find that it ifl made to ft( th< m I-xa» Aly with¬

out being tttretched
Into shape and wirh no

unneceaaary and an-

noying folda of fabric
;. p o i n t . The

sho ilderatrapa itay ia
place, there ia jual tba
right fullneafl over the
buflt and at thfl hips.
and thfl perffld W al
thr> waiflt preventfl
trrinkling under tho
coraet. The patentad
Ma1 and rioii - strain

g met providfl iflaifl
and comfort r" bfl
found in no other un-

dergarment. All ilicfl
and qualitiflfl.

All ATHENA
g.rmenU are

imdr f u I I
over th«* tni.t
«nd n.rrow

tcron »he
back.
Cut low in

»t»y» clo.ed
and n alvt.ys
comfortable.

PRICES:
Vests and Tightfl.Reg. Sizes.65c to $1.85

Extra Sizes... 75c to $2.00
Union Suits.Reg. Sizes.$1.25 to $3.73

Extra Sizes...$l.50 to $4.25
Manhall Field & Co , tVaa^eYi Solft
cr Co., soL' NeW York Dittnhutor$.

Bolsheviki on Verge
Of Decline in Russia

By II I)9aac iJon Levinc
[¦ the Bolaheviki f;<l" reeeding? Itl

wouid rpp. I Bolsheviki, hH\-
inir in an orgy or' txtremiim
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,n^» ih« eountry iato th.- threat-
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itrife.
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by the Bolaheviki or Menaheviki. Bul
we have the claim of Kerenaky'i leere
tary that the majority in th" eoagraai

! «.t Menaheviki. There ia
rhe report that Kercnakj ha* arrived
al ai. agreement arith th« atoseew ba*:
neai men for a <
There .- the definite order ta arreal
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t Kei

tha Bolahi ¦¦ te repr
In the reconatructad Pravuiaaal

Government
All '

cate that Kereaakj feela that t;
ihevik had already n

nnaele bi d
already atarted, to decline, Unleaa the
petrograd new < ia w bo : "

ii the condition of the Ruaaian pal ra

Bolsheviki to Have No
Voice in New Cabinet

WA8HINGTON, Oet l. I' " " .'

ed at 'h- Ruaaian Embafli¦ to dai
tho Provisional I ..'' Petro
vrra.l arill recognite oaly 'he Con
,.,,. Aaaemblj ,v/h< tha
lourca of governmental power, aml an

that t.me arill recogniae no authur-
ity exeept 1 ts own.
'Th.- Keren iky governmi
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aad In I

Cabinet a* a eoalition miniatry arill not
Include rej
viki. Nikolai L41
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Bulgaria Deaires Peace,
But Not Separately

AM8TERDAM, Oet l. A aeaai-afl
eial dupetcfa rec. Ived from Bof .

ilay say-:
"Ragardiag an ui.contirme.l W'n;h

intfton diapateb aaying tha Bulga
-.; iti .. haa de. ired thal Bul.
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Chauffeur's Complete Outfit
Suit. Overcoat and Cap

at $47.50
Cf Saks* clotht-s for chauffeura come to jrou direct
from the bench, for we make them oursel
This meana that you get more both in tailoring and
material than ia poesible in livery sold by middle-
men. At Saks' you tf«'t the finest thi-n* is to be had
at a price which ii absolutely the lowest t'or motor
garmentai of the larne sterling quality. Thi- outfit
at |47.50 includes:

Suit of All-Wnol Whipcord with either
breechefl or trouaen.

Overcoat in double-breasted belted-back
model, made of extra heavyweight Oxford
coating, lined with wool luiting.
Cap to match.

g>aks Sc (Cflnqimuj
Broadwav at 34th Street

Greece to Extend
Relations With U. S.
ATHEXS, Bept i by aaail
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Mallory Hats
for partu ul.ir Men

at $3

/

< Mallory hata for PaU
nd b( SaJca

in every coior,
shade and every atyle
conaidt r.-d corrad
Autumn. They an
dividual in line and an*

made and Aniahed better
than any other hal to

I

Wlaliory" Hats for
Army Oi'ficers, .S.'j
tre tht only "eraven-
ette" Anithad hats t'or
Bctive service. They are

more leiriceableand will
holdtotheir proptrUnti
longer than any other
hati for offlcen ob-
tainable. Stain Floort

Brosdsm) at i-M* Sl

Solc A . >'. Agcnts


